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I BRIGHT CHILDREN I

I WRITE SANTA CLAUS II

Continued From Page Nine
0
guess you lost it Please do not lose this
one because you will not know where the
tree is It will be in the reception room
Please do not forget to put a baby doll a
buggy a piano a ti set Dont forget
Jrotncr Joseph Bring him a horse a
Jwrn and a bell nanas apples oranges
nuts cakes and candies for brother and-
I will put them on the tree Your little
frfind Catherine Oneto 1417 W Jack
3srTear Santa Claus Please bring me a
wheelbarrow and a large set of soldiers
a horn a large drum a set of ten pins
Ivase bring me that shooting gallery that
Is at the Pensacola Parkway Co also

bring me a flute a manowar ship
bisabig rubber ball a little baseball bat a

shotgun and a box of candy a sword
and a pistoL Your little friend Francis-
A Riero 109 North DaVHHers

Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy six
years old and please bring me a tool
chest and bring me a red rubber ball a
train and a track so It can run on It a
drum a horn a gun a set of blocks a
shooting gallery and bring me two school

f bogs as I want one for my sister Rose
bud Dear Santa ClaW I wish a
Merry Christmas From your friend
George Nichols no South Barcelona St

Dear Santa Claus I I am my mamas
and papas baby girl only two years old-
I am not going to ask much of you this
year Last Xmas you only brought me
a dolL Now I want you to bring me
another doll a carriage to roll It In and
a piano Be sure and dont forget my lit-
tle

¬

brothers Edward and Thomas They
an to school Four little friend Doris
Brown No 12 North DeVllllers-

My Dear Santa I am a little boy six
years old I go to school now and I
Waat you to be good to me Mrs Collins
is my teacher and dont you forget her I
want you to bring me a gun a horn a
drum a pair of skates and a bag of fruit
end candles and some firecrackers Yours
Thomas Brown No 12 N DeVil II on

Dear Santa Claus I am eight years old
this Xmas and I am not going to ask for
eo many tops I want something nice
this year I want you to do the best you
can for me but be sure and bring mo the
skates horn firecrackers and fruit and
candles I ordered by papa Please dontforget mama and papa Edward Brown
No 12 North DeVilllers St

My Dear Santa Claus I wish you a
Happy Christmas and a Merry New Year
I am a little boy and my name is John-
T Lind Jr I live at 217 S Alcanlz
street I am eight years old and I want
you to bring me a tool chest and a gun
and a pair of leggins and I want you to
bring the same for my little brother Os ¬

car Edward But the one tool chest will
do the two of us and do not forget my
sister for she is writing this letter for
me So goodbye Thank you very much

Dear Santa Claus I see a great many
little letters of girls and boys to you
There may not be space for my letter If
there is please put it in as the time Is
now limited I want a doll and a little
bed I am a good little girl only two
yfirs old Your true little friend Man
dree Nelson Muscogee Fla

ar Santa Claus I want a goat so bad
wish you would bring me one I also

t a whistle and some firecrackers and
U T CTSyS fgcpect fruit You-

t have much coming down
iilmney It you bring a goat because
Il butt you down Your frien-
ds Bowes R F D No 1
r Santa Claus I am a small little

voars old and all the tIme sick-
I jvlll not be hard to please Just

Ira toe Any little thing I bave a
n

brother Earny He wants a harp and I
have a sister Her name is Millie and
she will send you a lettor Thank you
Howard Kent Vancil 904 N 6th Ave

Dear Santa Claus Im a school girl I
go to school every day I am 10 years
old I am good to mother and fatherBring me a big doll with hair that I can
plait and a carriage for her and a
sweater and some blue brown and white
hair ribbon and a pair of skates and some
handkerchiefs and my big doll he dressedup In a coat suit and a for her andbring me some clothes for her Bring me-
a violin too and a chair for mv doll I
want my big doll to have black hair andbring me some hair ribbon for her My
darling little brother wants a hatchet and
some nails and bring me some candy and
nuts and oranges and candy in boxes andbring mother and father something So
goodbye Yours truly Millie Vancil 904
North 6t hAvenue

Dear Santa I am a little girl and I live
on North L Street Now Santa please
dont forget me I want a big doll a tri-
cycle

¬

and a tea sea a parlor set a horn
and a little lamp Goodbye Nellie Hen ¬

derson
Dear Santa Claus I am a little girl

seven years old and am going to school-
I am In the first grade and like my
teacher line Nov Old Santa I want you

j to bring me several nice things J little
girl or seven years would like as I am
not very hard to please Be sure and
dont forget the firecrackers Lovingly
yours Lois Clopton Route 2

Dear Old Santa Claus I am a Httte boy
five years old and have never been to
school I got my cousin to write this for
me Santa Claus I want you to bring
me a ball blocks marbles firpcrapkera
Roman candles drum rubber for a sling ¬

shot and a pistol with some caps and a
tin horn and a dogbell Lovingly Louis
Clopton Route 2

Dear Santa Claus Please bring me a
china dolt a bet to put my doll on a
bureau and a little safe I would like to
have some fruits I live at nacolaFla R F D No 2 My name is Bessie
Jones I am six years old

Dear Santa Claus Please brhT me a
doll dress a tea set a buggy and a little
stove And I would like to have some
candy apples oranges and nuts 1 live
in Pensacola FJa R F D No 2 My
name Is Clyde Jones I am three years
ohi Do not forget me

Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy Inmy fifth year and I want to thank you
for your past four visits Now as Xmas-
Is drawing near I want to ask you to
please bring me a pretty little red auto ¬

mobile a nice little live monkey
like I saw In the show some candy fruitand nuts And Dear Santa please re ¬

member by little sister five months oldtoday She wants a little gocart for me
to her in a little rattle and a cellu-
loid

¬

doll Mama and papa says I may
ask you to stay for dinner with us My
Uncle Charlie at Chipley will send us aturkey and we will have plenty of cakes
and pies for you too I live 130S E
LaRue Street C ty Hilas D Rawls

Dear Old Friend Santa Claus I have-
so many nice things to ask you for andfor my little sister and my little Iirothfr
I only have one so try and bring him
all I ask you for I want a large doll anda sewing box a ring a nke pocketbook
and some nice ribbon and stockings Now
something for my little sister Julia Shewants a doll a table a box of tea setsand a pair of redtop shoes and my
brother wants a rocking horse arni awagon and a drum and an automobile-
and a horse and a rope So Santa Clausplease do bring that for us I shant askyou to bring my baby sister anything
because I know you are going to bring
her sorrfthinp nle at Iicr good moth rs

so goodbye Old Santa I hope you wont
freeze out before you get at myhouse
Cora May Soto

Dear Old Santa Claus I am a little
girl just eight years old and I would
very much like for you to bring m a nice
writing desk and a ring I will be very
mum pleased if I only could get it FO

Dear Old Santa Clau please do that for
me
Bayien

I wil remain Violet Soto 10O outh

Dear Old Santa I have bn a good
little girl and I am my mamas baby I
am four years old and want you to bring-
me a doll carriage piano stool tea set
hunk horn a rubber nail a doH furni-
ture

¬

set some cuiMly and all kinds of
fruit Please bring mama papa my
brother and sisters something Bring all
the little children something I am your
little friend Ethel L Mogene Butler 1304
East Strong

Dear Santa Claus I am six years old
and am going to school this year where-
I learn lots of things I try to he a good
boy and would like to have you remember
me with a few things I want a type-
writer

¬

a wagon and a watch I forgot-
to tell you that I can tell the time of day-
I know you can spare me an engine a
drum and some candy and nuts Please
dont forget some firecrackers Hoping-
you will have a nice long rest I am lov-
ingly

¬

Stephen B HerrlUer 23 Brainard-
St East-

Dtar Old Santa Claus It has been a
whole year since 1 last wrote to you and-
It sure has been a task to be a good boy
but I have been a very good one so please
bring me an engine and six cars to it
and a drum and some blocks skyrockets
Roman candles and an engine cap and
overalls to work in on my train and arap pistol and some caps and firecrack-
ers

¬

and nuts and fruit and candy Well-
I guess you think I am a very greedy little
boy so I wont ask you to bring me any ¬

thing else and will IK very much oblige-
to you if you will bring me those things-
I am your little fritrij Bye bye Ran ¬
dolph Owens Nouseworthy

Dear Santa Claus I will write van a
few lines telling you What I want I am-
a little girl of 1O and I want a littlestove a iittle doll bed and a little doll go
cart and a trunk to b doll dresses
in and a few apples nratfgos and nuts
and some andy and bananas And I
have a baby brother His name Is Earnie
He wants a rubber dog a few applesoranges and a high chair So that is all-
s > I will lose for this time So bring-
all the other children something ton so
we all can In happy too With love fromyour friend Ida Cox Bagdad FlaLear Santa Claus I am a little boy
of eight and I want a little toy train abugle and an air ritle and some applesoranges and nuts and a few bananas anda few firecrackers large and small oiivstoo and a few Roman candles and sky¬
rockets So I will close for this timeFiring irr what think I need thewore Bring all tie othr children somethins too So I will close for this timefo goodbye from your friend Henry
CoxThar Santa Claus T am a little boy
of live anl I want a little drum a rok ¬
ing hjrsw and a little to train and a fewnuts apIs bananas awl Jtflg N and apa > kaf of firetraekers and Roman
candles and candy and that is all So I
will cose for this time sure and bring
the other children something too sogoodbye From your friend Ruby CoxDear Santa Clau Please bring me anIrish Mail and some tools a knife and-a ball and ferris wheel some firecrackersand marbles Harry Miller SOS E Wrightstreet

Dear SAnta Claus Please bring me adoll and a buggy anti t a set and a broom
I have a little sister Vivian who wants-a doll Hazel Miller SOS E Wright StDear Santa Claus Please bring me abig doll anti necklace anti a work box and-a trunk and a ring and some firecrackersCarole Miller SOS E Wright stDear Santa Claus I want you to bringme an automobile I dont want a bigone like those that run over people onthe street and hurt them I want anethere is no harm in I want a pair ofskates and a picture book I want awon and some marbles a ball and ajumpjack I want a horse and a tOYpistol I want a balloon and a train I
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That means success I

Start to do a thing and succeed

And it applies to everything from baking a pie to being a President

It means much in making a magazine especially a magazine for
womankind

Al
Women are keen critics and when thousands of them write us j-

I to say We cant do without The Ladies World it means-

a great deal m
A-

b Then we feel that we are striking twelvetliat in malting

The Ladies World we arc doing a real service
F-

A But Wc arc not marking time in placid satisfaction

A quarter century of striking twelve back of The Ladies
WorM means a future full of success

And out plans are laid for big and bigger thingswatch for them 1a The holiday season isnt the time for serious matters so in the 1

January number we have besides the usual practical departments i
TA

given you more than the usual quantity of JictiontLe best of

A its kindthe Annie Hamilton Donnell C G D Roberts

T Albert Bigelow Paine kind you know

The January Number is now on saleonly live cents Make
yourself a present pf a quiet evening with this issue j 9

A4-
A

It vvifl hold you til the clock strikes twelve I

S THE LADIESWOD-
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t
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Xmas
InsuranCQ

You can insure comfort and good
health for all your family against over-

eating
¬

and drinking by seeing to it that
they all take a CASCARET at bed time
during the holidays CAS CARETSbest
medicine on earth for the little folks
Dad and Mother 8E9

CASCARETS boxweeks tret
meat All drugjrists Biggest seller
in the world boxes a mouth

Ladies AttentionF-
or 10 days only beginning Monday

December 13 your dress dyed any color
for 100 to or French dry or steam
cleaned for 100 Skirts 50 cents only
Jackets relined and refitted at big cut
rates

GentlemenF-
or 10 days only your suit dyed any

coor for SloO to 150 or French dry or
stm cleaned for 75 cents Coats and
Overcoats relined at big reduction

Pensacola Steam Dye
Works

12 W Romana-
W K BISHOP PROP

Phone 125
The only firstclass steam dye works-

in the city and all work guaranteed-

want
I

a drum You might bring me a
whip and a ty cannon I cant think or
all I want but you ar ju t brins nht
anything ist you think I would like I
guess you know that we always expect
nuts candles fruits etc I am seven
years old and I guess you will know how
to suit me I am sending this to the
Pen aoola Journal man so I know you
will pet It I am your fiend Claud Alli-
son

¬

608 Wright street
Dear Santa Claus I have been a good

boy and I want yo to bring me these
things A new bicycle a fire engine a
top and a ball and anything else that
you can Your little friend Roland Mc
David

Dear Santa Claus Please semi a lage
doll and a carriage a washstand and a
dresser and a pair of roller skates anti a
tea set and some candy and nuts too
Caruso Bliss 304 North Spring St

Dear Santa Claus Please tend me a
piano anti a doll and carriage and a goat
and horse and a tea set and some nuts
and candy I live at 304 Xorth Spring
street I am three years old in January
Ruby Lee Bliss

Dear Santa Claus I have been think-
ing

¬

of you for a long time I want to tell
you what I want for Christmas I want-

a

a big doll a carriage range bed room
suit pair of shoes and a new dress Bessie
Bliss 304 North Spring street

Dear Santa Claus I want a doll house
doll trunk and a game and apples oranges
and candy and nuts From Nora Chaffln

Dear Kriss Kringle Though Ive only
known you seven years your kidness to-
me has been great indeed Now Dear
Santa please come to see us as I have
two little sisters Mildred IB four years
and baby is but one year She Is walk-
ing

¬

Bring her something that is for
babies and a doll so sht wont want mine
Bring Mildred a doll safe and dishes that
wont break easy knives forks and Spoons-
As for me Dear Santa I want something
usefula raincoat with cap and a pall
of rubber shoes as I have such a long
way to RO to school Yes Santa I would
like something to play wltha small doll
and dishes and a post card book I have-
so many cards from friends and some are
in Europe I prize them so much Now
goodbye Waiting patiently Your little
friend Hilda Ropke 6th Avenue and ISth
street

Dear Santa Claus Will you please bring
me a little stove about 14x14 inches wide
and 16 Inches hitrh and cooking things
to go with it Be sure they are big
enough to cook on and also bring me a
little iron so that I can iron my dollies
clothes I guess this Is not too much hut
if I keep on it will be so goodbye with
bet wishes Mary Louise uwaiiOar Santa Claw I write to let you
know what 1 want for Christmas I want-
a little Sunday School hat and one Sun ¬

day dress and a book that has great
vtories about great men and a doll stove
arid a doll hat and some randy and rai-
sins

¬

and some apples and I think that
will be all that I want From BernDais Apalachicola Fla

Dear Santa Claus hero is the bunch of
us toother to tell you what we would
like best for you to bring us Dear Sana-
we havent been as good the past year a-
we si ould but we want to ask for a grea-
tdal and will try to be real good nextyar First we will auk you to be sure
and visit every little boy and girl every-
where

¬
We should feel so sad if we knewyou didnt get around Dont forget the

editor of The Journal for he is always
thoughtful for us children at all timeseven when the circus comes to town

j

Santa we think the Journal man is greet
Also kind Mrs Bredt She lets us ride to
s hool sometimes Please bring some ¬

thing nice for papa and mama Now for-
th list Ethel and Vernie each want a
larce tldl Nellie has a doll she wants-
a nie bedroom suit for it Clinton wants
a ire ball and son marOIes and a jtU
trin Each one of the bunch wants apr of shoes Ethel and N1 1t want a-
SWcSter Vernie a little hair for hr-

wnII self and just lots of fruit of all
kirJ1 With bu hfls of love for you we

your friends Ethel Nellie Clinton
and Vernie MrConnell 16th Avenue and

r t it street P 5Santa please bringsr thing real nice for Mr arl Mrs-
Gitrnr I think they would like a big
U niubile-

an

A HEARTY APPETITE-
is what most babies have but is of
no benefit to them if they have
worms Be sure your baby is not
trr bled with them Sure symptoms

always hungry rinse under the
eyes not gaining in weight and yel ¬

low complexion A few doses of
Whites Cream Vermifuge will expel-
all worms It is a positive cure and
reliable Price 25 cents per bottle

Sold by W A DAlemborte drug-
gist

¬

and apothecary 121 South Pala
fox Street

Big
The remedy for

Cabrr Cads hay Feer
and iaf nmatonirdtatjca

or i crt ns of all mucous neir-
brarcs and 4cJiarg from theccse thrjat or other organs

k 4 Sold by Druggists
clc or in tilan wrapper exyren

A rer4receptof1l-r t e b es 1275-
ke on re us-

Re Emss fmicil C-

L S A

HARBOR RIVER

AND MARINE

NEWS

Shipping Transactions ana
Notes of Interest Along-

the Bay Front

Two steamships entered port yes-

terday one of them coming for cargo
This was the British vessel Folgat
which came around from Savannal-
and which comes for steel rails fo
South America The other steamsnir
was the Caledonia Hying the German
flag which had in transit a cargo of
lumber from Port Arthur Tex The
Caledonia is consigned to the firm of
Jno A Merritt Co and today wil
load a supply of bunker coal

S U T

Ida Off to Sea
The steamship Ida Capt Arana

sailed at daylight yesterday for Liv-
erpool carrying a cargo worth about-
a quarter of a million dollars cotton
fencing the article of greatest value
The steamship will be at sea on
Christmas day and it is said will hE

the ninth consecutive Christmas that
Capt Arana has been on the high seas
with his ships The berth of the Ida
has been occupied by the Gracia of
the Serra line which will also load
cotton and a miscellaneous lot of ar-
ticles for Liverpool

I Naval Stores Receipts
f Naval stores receipts at Central
wharf yesterday were as follows By
steamer Rollo 134 barrels by schoon-
er

¬

Grady S 116 barrels by barge Es
cambia 351 barrels

S S S

Vernon Found Bottom
During the last trip of the steamer

Vernon loaded with merchandise from
Pensacola the steamer ran aground in
Choctawhatchie sound but worked free
from the sand without injury In the
city it was reported that the steamer
had broken in two pieces from the ac¬

cident but this was proven untrue
The steamer left Wednesday night
with cargo

Fitting up Undine
Rapid work is now being put on the

steamer Undine recently purchasea
from the government by a local firm

I The vessel will be a fine addition to
the local fleet when the repairers
finish up work

S S S

Britsum Started Cargo
The German steamship Britsum

started loading timber in the stream
yesterday for South America

Capt McLaughlin Resigns
Oapt McLaughlin of the steamer

Mnnteo resigned from the service of
that steamer wuile the vessel was at
Panama City Tuesday and came on to
Pensacola by rail spending yesterday
in the city and leaving for Mobile at
night

S S S

Arrived
Folgate Br ss 230C Lewis Savan-

nah
¬

to Gulf Transit Co
Caledonia Ger ss Hit Van Luck

ncr Port Arthur to Jno A Merritt-
Co

S S S

Sailed
Span ss Ida Arana for Liverpool
LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT

Steamshios
Thimbley Br ss 1233 Motherdale

Pomeron to order
Dowgate Dr ss 1968 Rippon Gulf

port to Gulf Transit Co
Gracia Span ss 2957 Ruiz Liver-

pool
¬

via Cuban ports to Gulf Transit
CoCaterino Br ss 2366 Sanders Bos-
ton

¬

to Gulf Transit Co
Gioranrosa Ital ss 1C16 Pedella

Palermo to order
Monviso Ital ss 2522 Revello Wil-

mington
¬

to Gulf Transit Co
Kenilworth Br ss 1769 McClen

nand New Orleans to Gulf Transit
CoBritsum Dutch ss 1654 Steffens
Bremen via Xordenham to order

Monkstone Br ss 1690 Decent Pa ¬

ra via Castries and St Lucia to Ex-
port

¬

Lumber Co
Parkhaven Dutch ss 16S2 Coblin

Vera Cruz to Export Lumber Co
AngloChillan Br ss 2442 Free

mantle Iquique via Newport News to
the Gulf Transit Co

Ida Span ss 2160 Arana Liverpool-
to Gulf Transit Co

Ships
Vaar Nor bk 652 Clemetson Bar

badoes to order
Baden Ger bk 1035 Roskamp Rio

de Janeiro via Barbadoes to order
Po Ital ship 1S98 Razeto Fiume

to Rosasco Bros
Antigua Nor ship 132S Mobile to

H H Boyer
Blanche Ital ship 1413 Mortula

Genoa to order
Gantock Rock Nor ship 1S56 Os

terhaus London to Robert Tuemler-
Co

Barks
Shakespeare Nor by 7S Jorgen-

sen Port of Spain to Pensacola Lum-
ber

¬

Co
Abyssinia Nor bk 106S Engebreth

sen Ardrossan to order
Carvajal Span bk 545 Jordon Vil-

la
¬

Garcia to order
Catharina Nor bk SS9 Slevdal Bel ¬

fast to order
Hjordis Nor bk 967 Knudsen Ham-

burg
¬

via St Thomas to Rix M Rob ¬

inson
Ticino Ital bk 1382 Genoa via Bar

badoes to Pensacola Lumber Co
Lake Erie Nor bk to Robert Tuem¬

ler Co
Schooners

Margaret B Roper Am sch 357
Jasper New York to the L N R
R Co

William H Sommers Am sch 4SS
Small Port au Prince to Ruayan
Lumber Co-

Marjorie A Spencer Am sch 335
Richards Cew York to L N Rail

r

1000 WANTS-
A thousand wants may be saved by depositing your money

with this bank Provide against the inevitable rainy day by ac-

C

¬

cumulating your net income and placing it where it will work
for you There is no time lost in our Savings Department Your
money is drawing interest seven days each week and we do all of
the work and credit your accounts on due dates

PENSACOLA STATE BANK
I Pensacola Florida-

J S REESE M CART J w DOER IPresident VIcePresMent Cashier

The Peoples National Bank oi
Pensacola

DIRECTORSJ J HOOTOX R M CARY L J REEVES T E WELLES
TV A DALEMBERTE J S REESE W DcC KESSLER

A General Banking Business Transacted and Accounts Solicited Ships Disburse ¬

ments given Special Attention

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
PENSACOLA-

A General Banking Business Conducted on a Safe and Conservative
Basis

J Correspondence Solicited R M Bushnell Cashier

WE WISH YOU
ALL A VERY

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

First National Banko-
f Pensacola Florida

Designated Depository of the United States-
WW K HYER JR w S KEYSER J FORBESPresident VicePresident CashierTHOS W BRENT Asst Cashier W N ROBERTS Aist CashierDirectorsF C Brent W A Blount W H Knowles W K Hyer Jr W 4Forbes W S Keyser and Knowles Hyer

r Si

r J
A Scuttleful of Our CoalI-

n your cellar may ward off an attack of pneumonia or an attack of
rheumatism Do not be stingy about using it Better pay for plenty
of coal than plenty of medicine If your supply is low give us as or ¬

der for some today Better have too much than too little
i Underwood Jellico Empire Anthracite
I I

EXPORT FUEL ICE CO
Phone 363 O J SEMMES JR Mgr

V Could Anything Be

ti More Pleasantth-

an i r than a good hot bathittaa4t when you need it AN IN-
STANTANEOUS

¬

L °
17 WATERe

HEATER GIVES YOU
1 PLENTY of hot water

when you need it
J

PENSACOLA GAS CO
Phone 148 25 and 27 E Garden Street

zrn 1T l n OCNL I ijj < uuMmiiAiJ 2sssitsuMmtamia

I road company
Dorothy Am srh 44 Spurling

Rockdale via Key West to Saunders-
Co

Doris Am sch 310 Axelson Fort
Tampa to master

VAn attaek of the grip is often fol ¬
lowed by a persistent cough which-
to many prows a great annoyance
Chanvberlains Cough Remedy hasbeen extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of
this cough Many cases have been
cured after all other remedies had
failed Sold by all deale-

rsMUSCOGEE
Special to the Journal

Muscogee Dec 23Miss Jacoby and
Miss Burton of Pensacola visited at
the home of Mrs J D Trammell thepst week

Miss Sena Coley spent Saturday and
Sunday in Pensacola-

Mrs W R Vaughan and Miss Eva
Vaughn were visitors to town Satur ¬

day
Miss Alleine Fuller returned Satur ¬

day to her home in Alabama I

Mrs Archie Williams returned Sat-
urday

¬
I

to her home after a visit here-
with Mrs AV C Lott IMrs A J Johnson spent several
days of last week in Pensaeola

Grand Master Selp oT DeLand
spent Taesay and Wednesday in Mus

A HJcLEQOGO
SAILMAKERS

Manufacturers of Hammocks Cots Awn-
Ings Tents Tarpaulins and

Canvas Hose
MACHINEMADE SAILS A SPECIALTY

If Its Made of Canvas We Can Do It
No 708 S Palafox Phone 1176

cogee visiting the Perdido Lodge I O
O F A meeting was held in the hall
Tuesday night Grand Master Selps
address was very much enjoyed by all
who heard him

On Friday Christmas eve night
there will be a Christmas tree In the
Muscogee hall All the little people-
in and around Muscogee are Invited
The school children are preparing a
short program which will be given
just before Santa Claus arrives to takecharge of the tree

A lot of old newspapers
tied up in neat bundles for
sale 5c a bundle at The Jour-
nal office I

l


